Our daily schedule for 2, 3, and Pre-K 5 day classes:
Opening Circle time: This time is designed to teach and reinforce various academic concepts such as
letter recognition, numbers, shapes, colors and science (weather, nature, physical). We teach these
concepts through stories, felt boards and hands on experiences. We use Handwriting without Tears
curriculum.
Free Choice Centers: Table top manipulatives, fine motor activities, science center, dramatic play area,
puzzles, creative arts, reading area, sensory activities and block area.
Music and Movement Circle Time: Each class has daily Music and Movement plus weekly Music Time in
our specially designed Music Room. The Music Room is equipped with instrument and movement props.
We use Musikgarten Curriculum.
Outside time: Each class has 45 minutes of outdoor activities such as bikes, water play, sand play, large
block play, obstacle courses, dramatic play and art.
Snack Time: Our families are assigned to bring snack on a rotating basis for the whole class.
Reading Time: Each day we set aside a few minutes to quietly look at books.
Christian Education Circle Time: Every day we learn about Jesus and how much He loves us. Bible stories
are taught through age appropriate bibles, flannel board stories, dramas and songs.
Our daily schedule for Jr Kindergarten Classes:
Same as above plus:
Journaling: This activity gives the opportunity for children to see their words/stories in print.
Group Learning Time: This time is set aside for the exploration of our curriculum we choose called Alpha
Friends. This curriculum is used in the public schools and some private schools in our area. Using the
same curriculum ensures a foundation of learning as the child moves on to the next grade.
Table Time Academics: Children are divided into smaller group for more individual instructions.
Field Trips: The Jr. Kindergarten classes enjoy exploring our local community through hands on field
trips. Once a month we travel to various places such as; fire station, community farm, tide pools and
museums.
Cooking: Children learn math and reading skills while cooking different foods.
Social Skills: With a small ratio of student to teachers we are able to teach important life skills such as;
empathy, team work, helping others and cooperation.
Children and Worship: This curriculum lets children experience God while learning about God. We go to
our special worship place every Wednesday.

